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Passenger Business
A broad analysis of passenger traffic for 2006-07 is given in thefollowing table:

Suburban Non-suburban
2005-06 2006-07 2005-06 2006-07

Passengers originating(millions) 3,329 3,514 *2,396 2,705
Passenger kilometres(millions) 106,419 111,897 *509,195 582,867
Average lead(kilometres) 32.0 31.8 212.6 215.5
Earnings(Rs. in crore) *@1,371.53 @1,427.43 13,709.24 15,748.58
Average rate perpassenger kilometre(paise) 12.89 12.76 26.92 27.02
@ Excludes earnings of Rs.45.23 crore and Rs.48.54 crore in 2005-06 and 2006-07respectively pertaining to Metro Railway, Kolkata.* Revised
The passenger traffic trend for the last 3 years, is as follows:

  Total Suburban & Non-suburban
2004-05 2005-06 2006-07

Passenger  earnings@(Rs. in crore) 14,072.5 15,080.8 17,176.0
Passenger journeys(millions) 5,378 5,725 6,219
Passenger kilometres(millions) 575,702 *615,614 694,764Average lead(kilometres) 107.0 107.5 111.7
 @ Excludes earnings of Rs.41.15 crore, Rs.45.23 crore and Rs.48.54 crore in 2004-05,2005-06 and 2006-07 respectively pertaining to Metro Railway, Kolkata. * Revised

Fare Structure
There was no increase in the passenger fares of any class of travel inthe year 2006-07. The fares for AC First Class and AC 2-Tier werereduced through lowering of Relativity Index of fares from 1400 to1150 for AC First Class and from 720 to 650 for AC 2-Tier. Thebasic fares for AC First and AC 2-Tier Classes (inclusive of reservationfee and supplementary charge for superfast trains) for Rajdhani Expresstrains were also lowered accordingly.
A new fare structure (basic fare) of fully Air-conditioned Garib Rathwas introduced namely GR Sleeper and GR Sitting. Reservation fee,superfast surcharge and safety surcharge is levied additionally.

PASSENGER JOURNEYS
(NUMBER)

PASSENGER KILOMETRES
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Ticketless TravelDuring 2006-07, 15.6 lakh checks were conducted againstticketless/irregular travel (including cases of unbooked luggage).   About129 lakh cases were detected and Rs.261.53 crore realised on  thisaccount.
PunctualityThe punctuality of Mail/Express trains (arriving at destinations onright time) was 91.5% on BG and 98.4% on MG.
Unit Revenue

The average earning per passenger kilometre was 24.50 paise in2005-06 and 24.72 paise in 2006-07. Average revenue from differentclasses of tickets was as follows:
Earnings per Earnings perpassenger kilometre passenger journey(Paise) (Rs.)

2005-06 2006-07 2005-06 2006-07Suburban(All classes) 12.9 12.8 4.1 4.1Non-Suburban:AC 1st Class 252.8 246.9 1,456.4 1,471.5AC Sleeper *133.0 124.9 *860.5 859.7AC 3-Tier *91.5 91.5 *580.9 606.0Ist Class *70.6 71.0 213.9 184.6AC Chair Car 75.9 75.8 341.0 336.3Sleeper Class:(i) Mail/Express 31.3 31.8 211.9 214.0(ii) Ordinary 23.4 23.3 74.9 110.4Second Class:(i) Mail/Express 24.6 23.7 86.6 90.3(ii) Ordinary 15.2 15.3 17.2 17.0Total Non-suburban *26.9 27.0 57.2 58.2*Revised
Passenger Service Improvements

Railways are the premier mode of passenger transport both for longdistance and suburban commuter traffic. Despite severe operationaland resource constraints, IR introduced 172 trains (single), extendedthe run of 126 trains (single) and increased the frequency of 39 trains(single)  in non-suburban sector. For suburban/local passengers, 88trains (single) were introduced and the run of 26 trains (single) wereextended. Besides, during the year, IR also introduced 24 DEMU/MEMU and Rail Bus services.  Also the run of 4 DEMU/MEMU serviceswas extended.
Catering Services

During the year, catering services  were provided at 10,752 staticcatering units, on 260 pairs of trains through pantry cars and on 80
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trains through train side vending. Total departmental catering units underZonal Railways were 56 and 1,426 with IRCTC. Total private licenceesoperated catering units under Zonal Railways were 3,473 and underIRCTC 5,797 units.
Railways/IRCTC are developing facilities to meet the  requirementof good quality food to travelling public and are simultaneouslyenhancing railway’s revenues by introducing Food Plazas/Fast FoodUnits, Automatic Vending Machines (AVMs), etc. at stations. So far,267 AVMs and 42 Food Plazas and Fast Food Units have been opened.
The sales turnover of the departmental catering units during 2006-07 was Rs.175.41 crore as against Rs.176.11 crore in the previousyear. Licence fee realised from the catering/vending contractorsamounted  to Rs.116.22 crore  in  2006-07 as against Rs.84.16 croreduring 2005-06.

Tourism
Ministry of Railways has started several important initiatives topromote tourism. These include introduction of new tourist serviceson popular circuits in different regions of the country and offer oneweek’s fully packaged rail travel itinerary inclusive of travel,accommodation, on-board/on-ground catering and conducted sightseeing tours at destinations.
IR runs three luxury tourist trains, viz., Palace on Wheels and Heritageon Wheels in Rajasthan and Deccan Odyssey in Maharashtra andKarnataka region. The oldest steam locomotive - Fairy Queen (GuinnessRecord holder and the National Tourism Award winner) hauls a trainconsisting of two coaches and 60 passengers from Delhi Cantonmentto Alwar (138 kms.) on a two-day week-end package, ‘Shivalik Deluxe’introduced on the lines of Shatabdi Express, runs between Kalka andShimla with only one stop at Barog. Besides, Deluxe Rail Motor Caralso runs between Kalka and Shimla.
IR owns and manages heritage hotels at Puri and Ranchi. Locatedin picturesque surroundings, AC and non-AC expansive rooms, lounge,library, etc. of these hotels provide excellent hospitality to the tourists.
To explore the splendour of multi-faceted India, Indrail Passes provideexcellent value for money and enhance the charm of holidays for visitorsfrom abroad. It offers visitors on a budget, the facility of travel as theylike over the entire IR system, without any route restrictions within theperiod of validity of the pass.

Passenger Amenities
The allocation under the Plan Head “Passenger and Other RailwayUsers’ Amenities” was Rs.400.98 crore in 2006-07.
In order to provide upgraded passenger amenities at stations, 587stations have so far been selected as Model Stations for provision ofupgraded amenities of which 166 stations have already been developed.Out of 334 stations selected for modernization during 2006-07,
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271 stations have already been developed. Some of  the thrust areasidentified for improving passenger amenities are as follows:
• Integrated Train Enquiry System consisting of both InteractiveVoice Response System and manual enquiry provisions is beingset up for dissemination of information on train running status,reservation status, availability of accommodation and other valueadded services. Four Regional Call Centres are being set up atNoida, Ahmedabad, Mysore and Kolkata respectively for Northern,Western, Southern and Eastern Regions. Northern Regional Hubcovering the States of Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh,Rajasthan, Jammu & Kashmir apart from Delhi and NCR,Western Regional Hub covering Maharashtra, Gujarat,Chhatisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Daman & Diu, Goa and Dadra &Nagar Haveli and Southern Regional Hub covering  the States ofAndhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Kerala and Puducherryare already operational. The Eastern Regional Hub will becommissioned shortly.
• Tatkal reservation has been extended to almost all Mail/Expresstrains and in all classes except First Class and Air-ConditionedFirst Class.
• A scheme to upgrade full fare paying passengers to the higherclass against the available vacant accommodation has beenintroduced in all Mail/Express trains having sleepingaccommodation.During the year, 77 stations were provided with water coolers and66 stations were electrified.

Customer Care
IR initiated training for its frontline staff like Assistant Station Masters,on-board support staff, viz., Catering and Train Examiners, TTEs,Railway Protection Force, etc. and for those manning Enquiry,Reservation, Booking, Parcel Office, Telephone Enquiry, “May I HelpYou” counters for improving their inter-personal skills and to equipthem to deal with the rail customers in a better manner.  The programmewould also help to increase the performance level of employees bysensitizing them to the needs of the customers, thereby solvingpassengers’  problems more effectively.

Passenger Reservation System (PRS)
Computerized reservation facility was increased to 1,387 locationsin 2006-07 from 1,315 in 2005-06. 21 locations were provided withComputerized Reservation System during the period April-September2007. Computerized Unreserved Ticketing System was madefunctional at 195 more locations during 2006-07. Some of the abovelocations are unified Passenger Reservation System-cum-UnreservedTicketing Systems (PRS-cum-UTS).
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Coach Upkeep
506 old coaches were given mid-life rehabilitation. Improved flooringhas been provided in all coaches used in mail and express trains.  Further,every coach is being provided with improved flooring at the time ofoverhauling itself. Bogie mounted air brake system has also been retro-fitted in existing coaches. 1,151 coaches were retro-fitted with enhancedcapacity screw coupling and draft gear.  Stainless steel trough flooringhad also been provided in 477 coaches including EMUs.
In order to bring about a quantum jump in en route cleaning oftrains, a new scheme “Clean Train Stations” has been developed inwhich mechanized cleaning facilities are provided at selected stations,where the train stops for 15-20 minutes, on the entire IR network toensure effective cleaning of coach and coach toilets.

Mass Rapid Transit System for Metropolitan Cities
Kolkata

(i) Metro Railway : The total length of 16.45 kms. has been undercommercial operation since 27.09.1995. Extension of MetroRailway from Tollyganj to Garia (8.50 kms.) costing Rs.907 croreis in progress.
(ii) Circular Railway : The 19.25 kms. long electrified single line DumDum-Princepghat-Majerhat section has been under commercialoperation. The section from Dum Dum Cantt. to Netaji SubhasChandra Bose Airport has also been opened for traffic on29.7.2006.

Mumbai:
Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs has approved theproposal for execution of Mumbai Urban Transport Project (MUTP)Phase-I in the city of Mumbai, at a total cost of Rs.3,125.20 crorewith 50% of the cost being shared by  Government of Maharashtraincluding sharing 50% liability of World Bank loan component ofRs.1,562.60 crore. Railway’s share of the cost will be funded underMTP Plan Head.  Railways’ expenditure up to 31.03.2007 wasRs.1,570 crore. The target date for completion of the project isJune, 2008.  In addition to above, Thane-Turbhe-Vashi (18.50kms.), a double line commuter corridor, has already been undercommercial operation. Belapur-Seawood-Uran (27 kms.) newdouble line project is also progressing satisfactorily.

Chennai:
Chennai MRTS Phase-II: MRTS single line section from Tirumailaito Tiruvanmiyur - 7 kms. (part of Tirumailai-Velachery section)has been commissioned for passenger services on 26.01.2004.The work on Down line between Tirumailai and Velachery and Upline between Velachery and Tiruvanmiyur has already beencompleted on 30.04.2007.
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